
NORTH TAHOE DEMS MEETING 12/15/16

The North Tahoe Dem meeting was at Kathleen Watty’s home. Board members attending were Coralin Glerum, Kathleen Watty, 
Carolyn Stark and Nancy Barrett. 

CORALIN REVIEWED THE FOLLOWING:
1) Need to prioritize activities.  Do not overlap with other groups. As Clark County has the largest population in Nevada, they will 
frequently take the lead on actions and we will support.  
2) Nevada was a good news state. Clinton won, Cortez-Masto won, turned two senate seats to Dems, Washoe schools referendum 
won, and background check for guns referendum won.  North Tahoe Dems had a strong influence on the local elections as well.
3) On the national level the news was not as positive for Democrats. Trump won and both houses are majority Republican.

Issues that impacted election:
-Russians involved with hacked emails.  (Have also have hacked Republican vendors but those emails have not been released).
-Fake news
-FBI start-stop investigate shortly before the election.
-Voter suppression: Interstate cross-checks that purged voter registration files and denied people the right to vote.  Harry Reid did 
not allow this in Nevada.

4) Heller is being watched by Washoe Dems.  ACTION: Call when have issues that want to support or oppose with Heller.
5) North Carolina elected a Democrat Governor, however, the Republican legislature is stripping his powers.
6) Strategy for North Tahoe Dems:
-Follow/support many of Clark County initiatives
-Encourage candidates at the local level
-Affiliate with Truckee and South Lake Tahoe Dem groups
-Fund action groups that are meaning full to you personally as nationally ACLU, Planned Parenthood and locally Tahoe Fund, 
Project Mana.
7) The North Tahoe Dems website is being made over with the help of Diane and Mark.  The website will have a donate button.  
8) Coralin was interviewed for Moonshine Ink

UPCOMING EVENTS/MEETINGS:
1) North Tahoe Dem meetings will be the 3rd Thursday of each month. The next meeting is January 19th.  Location TBD
2) Washoe Central Committee meeting is January 10
3) March in Reno on January 21

RECOMMENDED ACTIONS:  
1) Add the congressional switchboard number to your contacts list so can make calls when there are issues where you 
would like to provide input to your local representatives. The number is 202 224 3121.
2) Add the Signal-Private Messenger app to your phone. Both parties need to have the app.  
3) Will try to have an expert on cyber security come to one of our meetings.
4) Pay the dues to join the Washoe Dems. $30.
5) Pay the dues to join the North Tahoe Dems.  $25 ($10 for students)
6) Like the North Tahoe Dems on Facebook.
7) For additional information on political activities add the VoteSpotter and BoycottTrump apps to your mobile phone.


